
Final Test  

Name: ____________________   Date: ___________________   Score: _________________  

<1-3> Choose the odd words.  

1.  

 

2.  

 

3.  

 

 

<4-6> Circle the correct words.  

4. Joy Story is (going / playing) at the Grand Theater. 

 

5. Let’s (make / search) the Internet. 

 

6. Recycle to (save / waste) energy. 

 

<7-10> Complete the sentences using the given words. 

7. He _______________ to play with your red ball. (like)  

 

8. The wheat ___________ to a factory. (go)  

 

9. This is why they can ______________ without water for a long time. (live)  

 

10. A baker ____________ bread with the flour. (make)  

 

<11-13> Rewrite the sentences. 

11. Some cactus plants is used as medicine.  _____________________________________. 

 

12. There are some things that he will needed.  ____________________________________. 

 

13. They wanted to are in the Science Fair.  _______________________________________. 

 

<14-16> Unscramble the sentences.  

candle       party       card      birthday       cake         tunnel  

Friday      science     music       math        English     social studies 

ladder        fire        igloo      firefighter     fire truck       hose      



14. be  /  different  /  again   /  Many  /  can   /  things  /   used  

 ___________________________________________________.  

 

15.  card   /   the   /   Kate and Meg  /   big  /  put up   

 __________ _____________________________________________.  

 

16. 10:00   /  tickets   /   there   /   Let’s  /   buy   /   at   /   to   /   meet  

 _____________________________________________________________.  

 

<17-18> Choose the correct answers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

17. How many legs do spiders have?    

a. four                          

b. six  

c. eight  

d. ten  

 

18. Why do spiders spin webs?       

a. to jump high    

b. to catch food  

c. to drink water  

d. to see well  

 

People think spiders are insects. 

Insects have six legs. 

Spiders have eight legs. 

Spiders are not insects. 

 

Spiders can crawl. 

Spiders can jump. 

Spiders can spin webs too. 

They use their webs to catch food. 

 

Spiders are everywhere. 

They live on plants. 

They live on the ground under rocks. 

They live in tunnels in the ground. 

They live in buildings too.  

 



<19-20> Choose the correct answers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

19. When is art?                                

a. on Monday                    

b. on Tuesday  

c. on Wednesday  

d. on Thursday  

 

20. Which do Nick and Laura like?  

a. social studies  

b. science  

c. P.E. 

d. math          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Let’s read our class schedule,” said Nick. 

“What’s today?” asked Laura. 

“Today is Tuesday. We have art,” said Nick. 

“When is music?” asked Laura. 

“Wednesday,” said Nick. 

“And when is gym?” asked Laura. 

“Friday!” replied Nick. 

“I can’t wait until Friday!” cried Laura. 

“Me too!” said Nick, I love gym!” 

 

Class Schedule for the Week 

Monday:   Science / English  

Tuesday:   Art / Math  

Wednesday:  Music / Social Studies  

Thursday:  Math / Science  

Friday:   P.E. / English 
 



Final Test (Answer Key) 

Name: ____________________   Date: ___________________   Score: _________________  

<1-3> Choose the odd words.  

1. tunnel  

2. Friday  

3. igloo  

 

<4-6> Circle the correct words.  

4. playing  

5. search  

6. save  

 

<7-10> Complete the sentences using the given words. 

7. likes  

8. goes  

9. live  

10. makes   

 

<11-13> Rewrite the sentences. 

11. Some cactus plants are used as medicine 

12. There are some things that he will need 

13. They wanted to be in the Science Fair 

 

<14-16> Unscramble the sentences.  

14. Many different things can be used again 

15. Kate and Meg put up the big card 

16. Let’s meet there at 10:00 to buy tickets 

 

<17-18> Choose the correct answers.  

17. c. 

18. b. 

 

<19-20> Choose the correct answers.  

19. b. 

20. c. 


